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If'you are going to get, a job in that boys' tr~ining school, and if

intend to ".lakea. study s nd a life work of the delinquen~y andIyou the re-
habiJi~tion of young boys, then it won't do any hnrm, and may be of some •
benefit, not only to yourself in yeur work, but also the youngsters tnab

-----fYOU will have to ;each and guard; that's why I am offering you these few
ideas and su'.,o;estions.You know thnt I spent several years in one of those,--- - -~----~----~--_.--..:~~

~

places ,~~:~l_':_~-.:.~oy and the so-called Training that I received,-:",~ile
there is mainly the cause of my being the degenerate beast that I am today.

-- --------- ---I have theught about thqt system of training young boys for all of my life
r _. --- ---------------

~and I know that the whole system is vmong. That system of benting goodness,-
~

religion, ~nd Jesus into boys in 99 times out of 100 has the direct opposite
effect of taking all of the goodness, kindness, and love out of them and then- .

lleving the ..orst fir everybody and you especially. You will never be able--- - ........... ---- --------_._--"'"-- .-.....-

to accomplish much with any of them until you first gain their good will and
confidence. You CRn ~E never gain either until you absolutely assure them-" -_. - ----_._----- -- ._- -

that ysu're not a li~r-a hypocrite. This you will hav~_~opr~v~ b~ word--~--------
and deed to them. Once vou are able to convince them that you yourself are~- ~~-
! a good cle;,;.,honorable man, and that yo-;-~ean only good to t.hem, then
theY"will listen and believe ~ -::henyou got there, you will find that
they are all being taught KkKm a lot of bull by a lot of lying hyp ocrites
just the same as I was taught when I was a boy, ~th just about the same re-
sults. I know now that if I had it all co do over 2g~in and if I had any choice
in what subjects I should be instructed, then my real choice should be to dis-
regard all hypocricy and foolish L~practical things, such as are taught today·
in the name of religion. That's the bunk ?he Golde~ Rule is religion enough

to teach to any boy. The~h~tkh~e~m~t~h~e~m~e~a~n~i~n~g~~o~f~su~c~h~~t~h~i~n~g:s~~a:s~~t~r~u~t~h~,~lle,~-.::-.- .--------- ----- ---..,
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honest, thler; honor, ~lshon~; ~ry, cowardlce; clean. dirty; lov~.
~ -

,,~. For each lesson just take one wor-d , POI' instance. take the word truth.
Teach the'llthe full meaning or that one ','1Ordin all its tenses. chen ttmJ_lir

teach the-n how to spell It. pronounce it. find speak and write it in ever-y day
usage. 'I'eso': them what it really means :;0 he truthrul. how they will be re-- ----- -
!pected by all others ;,ndhow they will respect themselves bY_lJeing truthi'ul.

word iT'uth.
Teach them by example. word and de,d until they thoroughly know what one----------------The next day ror the next lesson, take the antonym or truth. the word-lie or liar. Teach that word until it is thoroughly understood, findwhat a
despicable thing a real liar Is. Show them 'the harm it does, show them that
it does no good and only harm to lie. Ho~ a liar looses his o,vn selr-respect
and nhe resr-ect ror all others. Show them the contrast between a truthi'ul~------'----------
person and a liar. How one has his own selr-respect and the respect or all
others and then on the other hand snow then what a riean thing a liar is•

. .rter these two lessons are over with, let each boy write out a short.compo-l sition of what he has Lear-ned and his belief and theories or same • .ieepall.
• ~r each boys' records on file. ~eep track or each time he tells the truth

t'n~Jles. Keep a separate record ~f e~ch boy's conduct. give him credits ror
l~s truthi'ulness, a.~ punish him ;h,<,lying.Let these bxnmx records be the
real standard to jUdge the boy by ~s to his ritness or unfitness n£x for
release from the institution. Don't judee the boy because he learns or does

"not le"rn his Sunday School lessons or "'ecause he is mischievous and misbehave!!
by having " ~t with another boy or breaking something or because he does.,- .' L--------------
not dorbi8WOr\er some of the other standards they use tod~y in the jUdging~~---
o~ boys' fitness or his unfitness. Only a fool will jUdge anether person fer

..:

what he does. They should be jUdged not for what they do but for How they do
it and ~hy they do it. -
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One or two words like these each day will do more to make better men

oat o~ young hays than all the long-haired wind bugs and all the Bibles in.-
tho wor-Ld,

,~

You will find th~t the boys will all be interested. Their new words
will be in their vocabuluries in every day usage. They will believe in
these le"sons because they will be true and something they cans see. Thier

(
' rewards will be something that they can see, f~el, taste, or wear or keep
always, and not merely a piece of paper full of hot air th~t th~y have no
real belief in.

You will find that when ¥ou go to that place to
JJ:; ,,-'some sort of a credit system, that they ~>~to judge

work they will have
the boys by. So many

cr",dits to each for each days good behavLon , \;11ena boy has, earned a

the soonest are usually the most d~spicable ones of the lot•.They are
certain amount, he is elegible for parole. The boys who get their credits-
the clever liars, the hypocrites and the stool pigeons. But they sure do
learn their :::undaySchool lessons all right •. vnd they know how co be very:----------.....::._-----------...:::._-~=--_::.....-------- ~
polite stool pigeons by saying, Yes sir, N~sir, and please sir, good morning
and how do you do, sir. But all these are merely surface fc~lings, and their
real feelings are hidd~n out of sight where you will have a hard time dis-

-- ..- -


